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PROCESDJDCS OF A COURT OF INQUIRY 
aascinblcd in tho Field 

pursuant to an order of the 
Supreme Cer.irnnder»

Allied Expeditionary Force» 
dated 20th August * 1944» 

and pursuant to
a letter of Supreme Headquarters Allied Expeditionary Force G-l Division 
GAP 9C0/11 dated 3l3t Au-Tust* 1944#

referring
TEE HEROUVIIISITE CASE

to the consideration of the Court«

P A P T I.
1» The British and Canadian Members of the Court» namely Lt.Col*
J*H*Boraston aril Lt.Col» JJ*J*3* Lixcdomld* visited Hcrouvillotto on 3rd 
Sept enter i 1944* taking rrith then 202440 Sjt. Chora» T*, Net-5 Section, 
A m y  Film Unit* to act as photographer* and had photographs taken by 
Sjt*. Chom, unecr their direction, of the locality*

7th September, 1$44
2* The Court assembled at Headquarters* 12 L of C Area, I^Ecole
Nonmlc d1 Ins ti tut cures* Caen* Calvados, NoimanSy, at 1035 hours on 
Thursday, 7th Soptenber, 1944«
PRESENT were i-

PRESIDZ1T.
Colonel PAUL E* TOMBAUGH, U*S* Airy*

Sufrer.e Headquarters* A#E#F*
IS-S5R3*

Lt*Col*. J*K*. BOHASTON* CB* OEE*
(T*A*R#0., Spec.List) (British)
Supreme Headquarters, A*E*F*
Lt*Col* B«J.3* laCDOKlID, ED*
Essex Scottish» (Canadian),
Supreme Hcadquartors, A*E.F#

IN ATTE3DAHCE
Captain J*R*. GAUTHIER, RC2£P (Canadian)*.
S/9617^7 Staff-sorjeant VTILLIAI^ON, J.

FU«SC (Court Reporter)
3* The L'cnbcrs of the Court rrcrc svrom by the President, Tho
President 7ra3 ŝ rorn by Lt*Col* J*K« Boras ton, Capt* »Gauthier ttis 
srrom as Interpreter by the President« 3/3jt*. J* 77illiam3on 77as sr/ora 
by the President as Court Reporter*

1*.
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P A R T  II«

1* (a) lhat two Britiah soldiers not thoir dcatfcB ¿t
or near tho Chatoau at Horouvillotto, Calvados, Narnnndy, 
described in Bchibit *0" as "Do Liou Harraa Farm*, on 6th 
Juno| 1944«

(b) That possibly a third British soldiar not his 
doath in similar oirounstanoos in tho sano locality on tho 
sano dato#

(o) Shat fivo othor British soldiers not thoir
doaths in tho St# Honorino*Lo Uosnil road at or noar tho 
entranco to tho said Chatoau fron tho said road on tho sano dato

2. That tho British soldiors referred to in'
paragraph 1 (a) and (b) abovo noro British paratroops# and 
that tho British soldiors referred to in paragraph 1 (o) 
abovo woro British paratroops or serving with paratroops 
at tho tino*

3* Biat tho numbers, ranks, names and units of
tho said sovon or oight British soldiors aro not disclosed
by tho ovidonoo and aro unlikoly to provo dis covorahlo with 
any certainty; but that tho possibility eaiets;that» tho 
seven aro off followst-

SB3. I . FINDINGS OF THE COURT

No, Honk* Nano« Unit.
Pte* russon; d. 8 Ox Pnrncuuto Rogt#
Dvr, COATES, RASC
Cpl. BURGESS, E«

isaacs, j; 8 Hi (iî.C.) Pnrachuto Rogt
Ptoi Î7ALTON, S.' 8 Du Paraohuta Rogti
cpi; LANGDON, R« * 8 Si, Parachuto Rogt*
Pte, HETKLEJOHN, M. 8 Bit Parachuto Rogt,

3321839
5097971
3656971274820

4« (a) That tho British soldiers referred to in para«i
graph 1 (a) abovo vrero mrdcred by tho Gernan arnod forces * 
in violation of tho woll-rcoognizcd laws and usagos of war 
and tho toms of tho Geneva Conventions of 1929*

(b) Ohdt thcro i3 a possibility that cr third’ 
British soldior* reforrod to in paragraph 1 (b) abovo* waff 
similarly mrdcrod,

(a) That of tho‘fivo British soldiers rofarrod to 
in pnregraph 1 (a) abovof two and possibly noro woro 
brutally dono to death whon alroady woundod and holplossf 
whereby a technical broach of tho said laws and usagos and 
of tho terns of tho said Conventions was comittod*

5* (a) That tho British soldiors roforrcd to in
paragraph 1 (a) and (b) abovo woro prisoners of war at tho 
tine of thoir doaths, having boon taken into German custody 
and interrogated, and were cntitlod to treatment as such«

(b) That in so far as tho two, or* possibly noro, 
British soldiers reforrod to in paragraph 4 (o-) abovo woro. 
wounded and holploss whon so dono to death, thoy i/ero 
ontitlod within tho terms of tho said Conventions, laws and. 
usages to treatment as prisoners of 7/arj- but, in view of 
the fact that tho wounding and tho subsequent killing of 
thc3o two or noro Eriti3h soldiors woro both part of a 
singlo briof action, with nointorval of time botwocn tho
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r m m ® ;

7 (o) The paratrooper doscribod by the witnoss 353SHUES (page;
2 of Exhibit n6,t) no having boon killed boyond tho main entranco to iJ
tho staolos (Exhibit wBUnl Point "A"). Tho tino of this incident 
was at or shortly aftor, 0830 hours on 6th June, 19^U. Subsequently 
in his ovidenco (ppgo 2 of Exhibit n6n), the witness describes this 
incident as having boon tho first that ho saw*

From tho ovidonco given by this witnoss and tho witness 
LEVE?HISR on tho spot on 8th Spptonbor» I9UU (pagos 1 and 2 of 
Exhibit *'15tt) it becomes clear that tho witness DESRU3S in fact 
saw only one paratroopor shot (if his ovidonco on this point bo 
reliable) namoly tho one shot bohind tho Chateau* and that tho tino 
of this shopting was approximately 0730 hours'on 6th Juno, I9I&.

18. In the case of tho British soldiers killod between 0500 
hours and 0530 hours on oth Juno, 19W*» and botwoen OoOO hours and 
O63O hours on 6th Juno, 1 9 ^ t tho British, soldier in oach case was 
brought from tho main road to tho Chat ban under tho oscort of two 
Gorman soldiorsi Whilo standing outsido tho main bntrrnco to tho 
Chateau ho was soarchod, was'intorrogatod by a Gorman ¡100 padro* / 
and was thon taken away'a short distance >y SJt. KAHL FIHGZNRA2E 
and shot by him at dose range. - •

19. Keithor British soldior did anything to justify tho 
shooting.

20. There is a possibility that a third 3ritish soldior was 
shot by Sjt. ICABL FIHGEUBiiTE in similar circumstances bohind tho 
Chateau at about 0730 hours.
r'-"'£VV 'wV̂

,'B. REASOUS FOE PHIDIHGS . ‘ ’ ,
21. Each of those incidents is testified to by an eyo-witness,

or by ono who claims to havo been an eye-witness, of tho killing, 
rad in 1jho caso of incidonts (b), (c), (d) rnd (c), the witnoss not 
only testifies to tho killing, but gives evidence which, if accopto« , 
establishes as a fact that tho British soldior concomod .was a - 
prisoner of war, entitled to be troated as such, at tho time he was '*?j§ 
killed.' -1 5 »

22. (a) Tho Court does not accopt tho ovidonco of tho. wit
ness LEVE-BJEH as sufficient to establish as a fact tho kiiling of 
a paratrooper at approximntoly 0230 hours on 6th June, I9UV, though 
tho Court considc.ro thrt this ovidonco was given by the witnoss 
honestly and rocordod what ho thought ho had soen. N

(b) In his first ovidenco (pago 1 of Exhibit ^S11) the 
witnoss states that he wr6 150.metros'from tho .English soldior who 
was 150 motro6 from the Gormrn. Tho incident was soon by moonlight 
and the witness did not see any dead body, at close quarters, till 
ho took tho witnoss DESHUjjS to Point ’13w on Exhibit "Bil1* sovoral • '
hours letor. The Court accopts his fiijst ovidonco as recording tho 
witness’b original rocolloction of what he had soen and, notwith
standing that he vrriod his account when ro-oxacincd on the spot* 
concludes that no paratrooper was killed on this occasion and that "• 
the body soon later was that of the paratrooper killod botwoon 
0500 hours and 0530 hours,

(c) Bogarding the statement by this witness (prge 1 of 
Exhibit n8n) that ho saw ono English soldier killed behind the 
Chatoau, in viov: of the subsequent ovidenco givon by this witness 
on tho spot, tho Court is satisfied thrt tho word "Chateau” is a 
mistake for the word ’’stabloo". '

23. The ovidonco by tho witnoss V0L0SZI1T, both on 7*h 
September, 19^, Pad 8th Scptenbor, 19^^» io consistent and clerr, 
and the witnoBS was  ̂good witneBs. The Court accepts this cvidenc 
and concludes that two 3ritish prratroopers who were prisoners of 
war wero shot aftor interrogation, tho ono at some timo between 
O^OO hours and 0530 hours, and the other at oomo time botwoen 0600 
hours and 0630 hours, on 6th Juno, 19UU,

U. .
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24* (a) Tko cvidcnco sivon by the witness DESRUE3 on 7 th
September, 191i4* i3 confused and is in part contradicted by the ovidoncc 
which he £avo on 8th September, 1944* Tho Court is satisfied that ho 
did not see any paratrooper shot at the spot beyond tho raxin ontranco 
to the stables and that the body which tho witness Leverrior took hir. 
to soe thero was the body of the firat paratrooper whon thr witness 
Volosain saw shot betweon 0500 houi*3 and 0530 hours on 6th Juno» 1944*

(b) Roijr. rdiiy.: the paratrooper which this witness claims to 
havc seen shot behind the Chat_au soon after 0730 heur3 on 6tli Juno* 
1V4*:» in his cvidof.cc given on the spot on 8tl September* 1944» the 
witness was very cl̂ '-r and definite regard in/2 what ho claimed .to lave 
scon th^re* At tlx hour {jivcn* the witness Voloszin had c.ono under 
cover (seo pave 3 of Exhibit "7* and jejo 2 of .»inhibit "15B). Tho 
fact that no body tn s subsequently found on this spot i3 balanced by 
the fact that no body -..us found at point "E" ŝ ot.ti on Exhibit "Bl" and 
the early removal of both tĥ c-. bodies can be accounted for by their 
proximity to tho Chateau* But for the doubts concerning this witness's 
reliability raised by the other oviOonco siven by him* the conclusion 
of the Court .rould be that three paratrcop rs, prisoners of war* were 
killed at Eoreuvillctte cn the morning of 6th June* In view, however* 
of the unreliability of this witness's evidence in connection with the 
paratrooper killed at the point beyond tho main entrance to the stables* 
the Court is not fully satisfied that more than two British soldi-r3 * 
prisoners of war, were killed aft r interrogation on this date*

25* (a) Tho Court is satisfied on the cvidcnco that the German 
soldier who carried out the actual shootings is Sjt* KARL FBJGENFUTH* 
bclon^in^ to the Gc-rmn Cerapany of Engineers stationed at Ilcrouvillette 
at the time* and that the Ccmpany was commanded by Captain LEO iX>LTEP* 
(Sec the evidonco of tlio- following witnesses* Dcsrues* at pa^es 1 and 
4| Volo32in* at pa~cs 1 an:?. 2 ; Le Iioullier* at pajes 1 and 2; Eaucr, 
at pa res 1 and 2; ¿me Cfciltz, at pa.30 2 and K* Chilts* at pa^o 1)*

(b) The Court has not been able to identify by the ovider.ee 
of the witnesses the nunber of the Compary of Engineers referred to, 
tut tho ovidenco of the witness Lc iioullier (pa.jc 2* Exhibit "9") 
gives tho Field Fo3t number of the unit as 43S93_S#

iuciDurr FAi n ns m o  category 2
ii * Fa CTS.

26. (a) In the early morning of 6th Juno * 1944i a car containing 
five British soldiers, described as paratrocp.ro* was driving alone 
the roac' leading through the villa30 of Hercuvillotto* Calvados, 
Normandy, from Lc lies nil in tho direction of St* Konorino*

(b) At approximately O53O hours, Then approaching tho 
entrance to the Chateau at iierouvilletto, the party were ambushed by 
Genan soldiers conccalcd in the drive entrance*

(c) All five Tritish ool-‘i.rs wera hit when the Gcrr.-ans 
opened fire* but all were not killed cutri.-̂ it * The car was stopped 
in the main road, just short of the entrance to the drive*

(d) ‘fr.’o, or possibly more, of the Eritish soldiers, who 
wore wounded ar.d helpl.ss, were‘thereupon finished off by the Germans, 
either by shootinr, bayonettin~ or clubbing rrith rifle butts*

(e) The German soldiers en^a^cd Cormed part of the Gen an 
Engineer Cenpany ur.dor the ccnramd of Captain LEO IXLTER•

(f) One of the Gcr. an 3oldiers wto finished off the wounded 
British soldiers was Captain LEO LIOIHER's b'atman, by name '.TILLY I.'AUSTRUi'
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S E C R E T

SUPHEXE EE.-U)QjiARTEP.3 
ALT JED EXPEDITIOmRY FOF;CE 

F.7D* APO 757

AG 000#5-2^GP
SUBJECT: Appointment of Court of Inquiry« 
TO t All Concorned#.

• EXHIBIT No.l#
• 3 E C S | T  •
• Authx SC, AEF •
• Initials: KIA •

20 Auguat, 19 !'&•

1« A Court of Inquiry* consisting of the follo-ing Jiamed officci 
is appointed» to meet at the call of tho President* for tho purpose of 
investigating reporting on 3uch mtter3 a3 shell br. referred to iti

Colonel Paul E# Tombaugh, U#S*Army*
Supreme Hq* A#E#F* President

Lt#Col# J#H#. Boraston* C#3#, O.E#E#
(T#A#R«0#. Spec* List) (British),
Supremo !Iq, A#E*F# licmber

Lt«Col« B»J*S#. ISicdonald, Es3cx Scottish 
(Canadian),
Supreme Hq, A«E#F» Kenbor

Lt#Col# John P# Bago, E#D#, Tor Scot 
R». (H>) (Canadian)*
Suprcnc Hq* A#E»F* Waiting lienbor

with, in attendance*
Capt* J#R#> Gauthier* R#C#Lj#P#

(Canadian)
Sjt*. J#. Fiucher* X53452* C#Pro*C#- 

( Camdian)
Sjt« Clayton J#. Lein* Jr#* 3^502949#

Supreme Hq* A*E«F#
One court reporter (cnli3ted man)* to be 

designated•
2* In its report* tho Court Trill 3tato (inter alia)s

a. The numbers, ranks, nanca and units of all soldiors 
concerned* and the nanLS of all enemy units and/or formations in tho 
neighbourhood of tho alleged incidents at the time#

b# ’.7hether the ratter involves Allied soldiers who v/ure 
entitled to be treated as prisoners of war#

c• ‘7h other injuries or deaths involving Allied soldiers
»ere caused by acta in violation of the laws and usages of ■Tar, and, 
if so, the names of the persons directly or indirectly responsiblo 
and thoir units and/or formations#

3* The Court i3 authorized to travel to such placos in the 
combat zone in Northwestern Europe as may be necessary to carry out 
the assigned ni3sion#

By Ccsnnnnd of General EISEMIO'./ER*
(S£d) E#. C# Boohnke

E.C. wCE|
Colonel, AGD*

Adjutant General#
-1-
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jEPHBIT K6.il»
RECORD OF TIH EVIDENCE 

of
K . ALFRED POTIER

. LU Alfred POTIER is called and, 
having been duly otohi, is exat-iincd as follow3 i-

LT. COL. EORA.STON* 7/hat i3 your full name?
A !.r.# Alfred Potior«
Q, Arc you the l.rnyor of liorouvillette?
A I am the Acting* J»ayor«
Q Do you live at Korouvillettc?
A Yes, always«.
Q, How old are you?
A Fifty-five.

'./ore you at liorouvillette on 6th June, 1944?
A Yes, I always live there«.
Q Did you 3ee anything of tho English paratroops in that

neighbourhood on that day?
A On the night of 5th»6th June at about five o'clock in tho morning, 

one English paratroop cane into my house to ask me where the 
Germans were« I stay:d in bed all day on the 6th June, 1944«
Tho same cay, 6th June, a fi^ht wa3 going on in tho village 
between the English paratroops and the Gormans«.

Q, Did you see anything of the fight yourself?
A No, I could not see b. causc I was in bed sick.
T, Is it ri~ht that you saw nothin:; of any British troop3 passing 

through Herouvillctte on that day?
A On tho same day I could hear somebody walking in the back garden

and I was told that he was an English paratroop, but I did not
see him«

Q, ’.7as your wife with you in the house that day?
A Yes, my wife was with me in the house«
COL. TQKB.UIGH: Did you 3cc any Allied soldier killed on that day?
A No, I could not get up«
Q Do you know what Germ-11 units were occupying the village of

iicrouvillette on 6th June?
A The Pioneer Corps was occupying the village of Korouvillettc for 

the last two years«
Q, Do you knew tho number of the unit?
A No, I could not say which numbur but there is a woman proscnt

in the builuinc; now who will be able to stato the number of the 
Pioneer Corps.

^ Do you knew the name of any of the Conran personnel in this 
Pioneer unit?

A No, I could not say an3r naro of the officers or soldiers of the 
Genran Pioneer Corps«

LT. COL. IvlVCDOnVU*: Do you, as Acting Mayor, net know the name of the 
Officcr Commanding the German troops in your village?
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EXHIBIT No. 4.

A No. Tho wcman here today knows the mno of one officer who waa 
billeted in her house.

COL«. TOMBAUGH: How lone have you been tho Acting Mayor?
A Since 6 th Juno, 1944•
Q, »There is the Mayor now?
A The Ltvyor Balliero came bad: to Herouvilletto oight daya ago,

but previous./ waa ovacuated in tho region of Baria. IUa hcuso
wa3 burned, dorn.

IT. COL. IL'vCDONAID: Was he taken away by the Germans?
A Yea»

I3 it cerrcct that you only acted as Iviayor since 6th June?
A Yea.

^ Do I understand you to say that the man who was acting as Mayor
prior to that time waa evacuated by the Germans on 6th June?

A Yea.
^ How long were you ill in bed?
A Tro or three day3 in bed».
% 7ft10 buri-d the various paratroops who wore killed in the villngo

on 6th June?
A Three or four day3 later I 3aw an English paratroop lying on the 

road. He wa3 buried by hi3 English comrades*
% 77hcn was thG village capturcd by the EngliahV
A On the night of 5th-6th June».
% ’»Then did the Gormana leave tho village?
A The evening of 6th Juno.
COL. TOKBaUGK* Did you know a Capt. Kolter of the Pioneer unit 

occupying Herouvilletto?
A. I know a German captain who t.t is  commanding the Pioneer Corp3

occupying Herouvilletto villago, but I do- not know hianamo*
(The witne3S withdraws )»
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RECOPD OF TI E EVIT/nJHF.
EXHIBIT No# 6«

of
M#. ALBERT DESRUES

M#. A, DESRUES is callcd and,
having been duly sworn, is examined a3 follows

LT. COL* BORASTONi V/hat i3 your name?
A Albert Dosrucs#
ft '<7Lat is your profession?
A Retired railway employee*.
ft How old arc you?
A Seventy#
ft V/hcrc do you live?
A Salonelles#.
ft 7/oro you at Kcrouvillctte on 6th June?
A Yes.
ft Do you knew Chateau lo Lieu Harras?
A I know the Chateau at Kcrouvillctte, but I do not know it by

any particular ivunc•
ft Did you see any English soldiers killed near the Chateau on that 

day?
A Yes, I saw thorn murdered on 6th June*
ft "*Vhat did you see?
A I saw one paratrocp coming down in the front garden of the Chateau#

A3 ho landed ho said, "Good morning#. How is everything going?" and
I answered him, "Everything i3 fine"# It this about 7#30 in the 
morning* A Gcrrran scrjcant took the weapons from the paratroops

ft Show the Court on this photograph where you were and where the
paratroop was# (Handed)

A I was standing there (indicating point "A" on Exhibit "Bl") and 
the British paratroop was standing there (indicating point "B* 
on Exhibit "Bl") with two Germans between hin and the entrance 
door to the Chateau*

ft ‘«/hero was tho paratroop when ho wa3 disarmed?
A. He was there (indicating point "B" on Exhibit "Bl") in front of

the Chateau*.
COL* TOiiBAlDK: V7hat did they do with the paratroop after ho was 

disarmed?
A Took him through the front door of tho Chateau to the back j'ard#.
ft tfhat happened there?
A They shot him#
ft Did you see this paratroop shot?
A Yes#
ft Did tho paratroop offer resistance or try to got away?
A No#
ft V?ho killed him?
A A 3erjcant# They callcd him Karl*

-I-
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EXHIBIT No. 6.

^ Do you know his surname?
A No.
* Did you sco any other paratroops killed?
A One othor.
Q, where -*a3 he killed?
A This second t>aratroop was killed there (indicating point "A"

on Exhibit "BV)
3. Wes that paratroop arned?
A No,
$ Did he have his hand3 up?
A Yes, they both had their hand3 up. The first paratroop had his

hands up when he was taken into tho Chateau.
Q, Where were you when you saw tho sccond paratroop shot?
A I -.ras still standing there (indicating point "A" on Exhibit "Bl").
<1 Who killed the second paratroop?
A The sane mn, Karl.
Q, ,7hat organization did tho paratroops belong to?
A I believe the first one :.-as an English paratroop and the sccond

one a Canadian.
Q './hat German unit occupied tho village of Herouvillctte on 6th June? 
A I do not know.
Q. ‘.That time of the day were these paratroops killed?
A Eotween 7*30 and 5«3° in the morning.
^ Did you see any other Allied soldiers killed?
A I saw scr.c, but they were fighting.
LT. COL. IHCOM^LD: * What tine did you see the first paratroop shot?
A About 7»30»

What time ’.ras the sccond one shot?
A About 8.-30*.

Show us on the picturoa where the first m n  was ahot at 7»30»
A There (indicating point "A" on Exhibit *B/|*).
0, where r/ere you standing when this can "a3 shot?
A There (indicating point "A" on Exhibit “Bl*)
3, Where wa3 the sccond paratroop shot at 8.30?
A Behind the Chateau (indicating point behind Chateau shown in contrc 

of Exhibit "Bl")
Q, Where were you standing when ycu saw the .sccond pratroop 3hot?
A I vent round the Chatoau into the back and saw him shot there.
^ Whore did the Germans interrogate tho fiirst paratroop?
A I did not see him interrogated. I only saw the second.
^ Where diu you first 3eo the first paratroop?
A When I arrived in the court in front of the Chateau#
0, Where *.7as the paratroop then?
A Ho was in front of tho Chateau.
Q, Who r/as with him?

•2v*
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EXIII! IT No* 6*

•* I'te you kncr; whether norc than tr/c paratroops nero shot this r?ay?
A y. Co not knor;* I only sa\r tr.*o«
i Arc you sure other civilians ear; the sccond pi ratroop being shot? 
^ Y e*s * tr.'o •

"w '•/ere trey near you?
A r. Loverrier vras elose by, but the Trcran rras not«
* V/hat cid they do r/ith the second paratroop's body?
A I do net knĉ r*
s, Did it stay thero until the first paratrcop rras buried?
A I could not cay*. The oar.o night I looked for the body of the

sccond pal's.troop and I could not find it*
■ '(, Did you find it later on?
A No.
« Did you sec the body of any other para troop in tho yard at tho

Cl.ii t -.an?
A No*
^ Die1 *tho Germans net try to step you from seeing the shooting?
A lie*

Did the scr j-.ant see you there r:hilc these jnratroops vrere being 
shot-’

A Yes* './e • ere afraid cfb^ing shot at, but no uanted to see every
thing*

s, *7l:y i 2?c ycu a', the Chateau at this tirx>?
A I stayed at tea Chateau iryself for fcro days i'rea 6th to 8th Juno*
^ V7hy do ycu thin}: the sccond ja ratroop rras a Canadian?
A Eocausc he *./as tall and v.ell tanned and ho ccvld speak French*
-g Did you sec if the first p-aratrcop aano -to the Chateau in an

autorobivle?
A No, it t.tis the second one«
0 had the second para troop been v.'oimdea beforo lie *.vas brought to tho

Chateau?
A I do 2iot bolieve so*
IT« CCL. BOPASSON* I think you said something about hin being brought

in an anbulance« V/ho brought I Ik. in the onbular.ee?
A Gc rrans «■
•i, Dc ycu knc.7 ~l>o tho Germns r r r r c ?
A No*
1 Did -they escort the inratro?p fran the arr.lulanco to the Chateau?
A Yc3 , I 3at? a captain*.
\ V/hat did the car-tain do?
A He took the raratroop's revolver array and threrr it in a trench

close by«
IIT. COL* I ACDOMft.II1: Do you un:’orstand Gcman?
A No*.

\ Did they question the pi ratroop in Gernan, French or English,
do ycu kncr/?

A I cculd not say*
(The vritn-ss rrithe.rarrs)

- 5 -
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RECORD OF THE EVIDENCE 
of

K no : I.1VRIE VOLOSZIN

Iftno • Voloozin is called Qnd,
having been duly 3morn, is examined as foilcan »r

IT. COL. BOFUSTON: V/hat ia your mno?
A I/aric Veloszin*
s, Arc you tho cook at the Cliatcau at Ilcrouvillctte?
A Yes* and have been for five years.
* Arc you r.nrried or single?
A Lfcrricd* I'.y husband is a prisoner of war.-
A, H ot; old are you?
A Twenty-four«
•o V/cro you at the Chateau on the early morning of 6th June?
A Yes*
* ¡frill you toll us what occurred on that morning?
A About 5«30 on the morning of tho 6th Juno, 1 9 M • I came down tc

to tho kitchen to light the firo and make breakfast for the children, 
A few minutes afterwards two Gorman sriLdicrs went out frcm the 
Chateau to the nfiin road.

* Did you sec tho Germans returning with a prisoner?
A The two Germans brought an En̂ lisli paratroop fret: the read to the

Chateau» Soon after that they searched liin outside the Chateau*. 
After searching him, Karl pushed the paratroop in the back and 
ordered him to walk across ti c yard to the stablo.
Had they interrogated the prisoner first?

A They asked him a few questions.
They did that while in front of the Chateau, is that right?

A Yes*
^ V/hat happened ./her. they took him to the 3table?
A Afterwards I went to the dairy and through tl'O window I could see

the two Gcntans and the one yaratroop walking through a lane behind 
the stable. A few minutes after I heard a shot and I saw Karl 
shooting the raratreop himself.
'//as tho other Guirar. with Karl at the time?

A Yes * The ether German* the priest* waited at the front entrance
to tho Chateau*

* V/as there any reason that you could see for the shooting?
A I do not know*
4 Did you see the prisoner do anything which could have caused Karl

to shoot him?
A 2lo.
1 Point out on the photographs the places wb.Lrc you saw tho prisoner

interrogated and where he was taken tc be shot.
A Tho two Germansquestioned the paratroop opposite tho entrance to

tho Chateau thero (indicating point "C" on Exhibit "Bl"). Tho 
building on the left of that photograph (Exhibit "Bli") i3 the 
stable s* beyond which the prisoner was taken* He was shot there 
(indicating point "E" on Exhibit "B4")»
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EXHIBIT Ibi 7>

„ Do ycu knew the nar.c of the coirandinn officcr cf the Gonan 
trcops vb o wore at Kerouvillotto cn 6th Juiio?

A I know hiva by si,-ht, but I cannot say hi3 nar.e*.
* Die! he live at ycur hcuso?
A Ko, ho was staying ill the village*.
s, Do ycu know a Capt* Loiter?
A No» I would loiow hin by sight*
* Do you knoc what Gorran unit wa3 in this village on 6th June?
A I do not know*

Did you see any other Alii. d soldier killed?
A Two or throe days afterwards I 3a..* a few ccrpses*
\ '»/a3 one of those rare troops shot at thu Tack of thu Chateau?
A No 9

IT. COL. Î.ACDOÎALD: Do you knee: where 15*. Dearucs went when he was told 
to go away?

A No*
^ »t'as the body cf the second faratroop who was ohct in front of the 

stable de or left there?
A Yes*
0 Did Karl live at the su: .e houao as you?
A Ko*. He was staying at LI. Lrusset’s houso*
* Jhat rra3 his :ark?
A Sor j eant.
\ Do you know whether riore than two paratroops were shot in this 

ranner?
A That‘is the cnly two I saw*.
* LI*. Desruea save evidence that the second pavatreop was shot at

the rear cf the Chateau and not here (pointing to spot "E" on 
Exhibit ■Bl" )*. V/hat have you to say about that?

A I aii very au re he was shot on the point narked "EB on Exhibit
*121" • I know that the body rcrainec! in.tL-at position (indicating 
point "E* on Exhibit "Bl") for at least an hour. After that tine 
wt, went to a shelter underground*■

* lîow long v/ero you there?
A '.7o stayed UJider cover for ten (’ays, crrains out just to get food

frcr. the house*.
* De you know when the two paratroops you have just referred to ns 

having bean shot were buried?
A About five or six ¿ays after*, l.any English soldiers ca*.e along

and I as!:cd then to bury tha.i. Tl:ey did so the sane afternoon*.
1 Do yzv. Jciow where they were buried?
A They were buried at the Hew Cent;tery at BLrcuvillotto*.
LT. COL. JXRAoïCl'îi The witness, LI* Desrues* said that he saw tho

aeconc paratrocp shot behind the home. He alse said tliat ycu
were there tco and also saw it.

A I saw hir. let* fro:: the front door of the Chateau to the front, of
the stabl 3 where ho was shot (indicating point "E" on Exhibit 
"Bl*)*.

A No.

-3'
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LT. COL. MACLOMiLD: Die1 you ,̂ o round to the r>.-ir of the Chateau at
any timo during that norniiig?

A Just to the kitchen..
* Did you see K,. Dcorue3 when the paratroop waa killed?
A Yog.
\ V/hcre wan he ?

^  ' Thevo (indicating point "F" on Exhibit "Dl").
i, »Vhoro was« I*. Dcaruea hen the firat paratroop './as killed?
A I did not so : K. Desrues near r/hcn the fir3t paratroop wan ahot.
<. Do you thinl: II. Desrues an not there?

A 1 die no1< sou hi»-, blit perhaps K. Loverrier, who livca next door» 
night have soon hin#

v V/ho went with Karl and the fir3t paratroop at the tine tha
laratroop wa3 killed?

A Karl alorio and tho paeatroop.
v -/here wa*5 the i*adrc curin; thi3 tixe?
A ho wr.3 WEiitin.'' at the front door of the- Chateau.
« 'flkcn tho first paratroop wa g bein': killed?
A Yes.
COL. TOIwAUGKi Do you knew of any othor person besides 22. Desrues 

that sa~ any paratroop killed?
A No, just; the two of us were in the yard, j esrue3 and I.
«, '/hat about Loverrier?
A Probably he './as in the stable, but I could not see hin.
LT. COL. î lCDOIL’-LD: ‘.7ore thero any other Gcrr.an a^ldiers thore who

saw either of ihese piratrocps beini; killed?
A There w:re two otl: .tv C .n.T.n ¿:c3 diers *n front of tho house with

the p'.'i.st at the tine of tl c f ij'3t ¿mooting.
w »as >.t the oir:i. t o so 2d iera in each case?
A I do not too;.
\ Lo you know tv e nar a of any ^f tl scldi.ra who saw the 3hooting?
A I do not kncrr then by nar̂ ..
w */bat kind of a reputation did Karl have :ln the village?
A Ne t too good. lie would not talk inich. ho would not talk to the

children at all. He waa not 'riendly liko other aoldi-rs were.
* "lies was not too ¿oed" - v/hat was tho ratter with kin?
A lie was not like a civilian soldier.
COL. T0I.LAl.GK: Y/er-. the Gcnaan aidiers involved fra: an Engineering 

unit billeted in Horouvillctte?
A Karl was occupied in the-avir unit ion service*

(The witn ss witbdiawo)

î oili. rr No. .7a
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ext.idit ::r. 9.

r d c o sd  o r  th e  s y i d s k c e

of

I.b.c, IREl'ii, LE HOU LITER

1« Le IJOULLIER is called ant*.* 
having been duly srrom, ia oxar.iiicd as followss~

LT • COL. I.'Lr’kCDOM'vLD: i/hat is your r*2.rx>?
A Irene Le Iloullier,
I «/hero do you live?
A Korcuvillotto.
■'* Here you livin.3 there arourx. 6th .Tuue?
A Yea.

w Did you kno ■ a Gcrmn li,C,0, narcd Karl?
A I knew a Karl Fin'jenrath.
•<# V/hat vas his rank?
A I do not kne.v cractly,
"i, '.Yas he a non-cecxJLssicned officer?
A Yes »
-* Jhat unit did he belen; to?
A The Pionic.r Corps,
* liad he been at Iicrouvillettc i’or none tir.:e?
A lie had been in the village : ir.ee February, 19/13,
•u V/as l.c there a3 far as you kno: cn 6th June?
A Yes,
^ Y7hat did he look like? lira  tall 7/as he?
A Five feet ten inches*.
lu Yflot colour was his hair?
A Very fair*
<, ‘-/an it parted or conb^d lack?
A I.-air parted cion;: the ri;;i t-hancl side,
w V7is it straight lair or curly lair?
A Curly 011 the lcft-liani side#

YThat colour were his eyes?
A Bale blue•

* Anything elce to describe his appearancc» such a.s his i.iouth and 
teeth?

A Jhlae teeth ar.d a laiyo Mouth.
\ VTas he a popular feller/?
A Jioboc.y liked Kir., he was v^ry 'ricked, J’.c throw* a '’lass at no in 

cnc of the cafes#
-v Y«ras there any rcacor for it?
A I>!o, for no reason whatever. lie was crasy, He uised te drink 

quite heavily.
•<, Die; you a~c any English prisoners or other scl.: Hers shot by the 

Gen ana?
-1-
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.fij.

A No* X did net see anybody killed, but I saw one day two English
priaonom esccrtcd by three Gorrjrui soldiers frer.; an S*S* rojiront 
c'own the road« They wero both paratroops* One :/as tall and one 
short* That was on Tuesday* 6th .Tunc«

* At «hat tir»o?
A In the afternoon*
* I*o you know tl:e nur:bsr of the Pioncor Corps unit to which Karl 

belonged?
A I do net joio*.; the nunber, but I have tho nur.bor ol' their rail

box. Tho Fi-1<] Pc3t nunoer Tor the tiiue thoy :7cre at Heraivillotte 
was 43893-2•

* Pic* Ilarl belong to this Pioncor unit?
A Yes*
¥ Did you know any cth. r Karl who wa3 an iJ*C.O* located at

ilerouvillcttc?
A I knew one by the nar:o of Karl who was j’ist a soldier* Ko was

net an N*C«0*
A, V/hat is your occupation?
A Iribr to 6th Juno I was wcrkin~ at F.enville for a Genian company

and since 6tli Juno I was a .waitress at Ii:o Bollo'a cafe*
v How lon~ have you kno • n Karl?
A Sire o February» 1ST-» “hen he first caieo*

Ilor. old are you?
A Twenty-two*

‘(The witness withdraws)
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EXHIBIT No* 11

R-CORD OF THE EVIDENCE 
of

i:. pistoie cr.iLTZ

J*:* P. CKILTZ is called and»
having boon duly sworn, ic exnnined as followsi-

LT. COL. DC1U3T0N* «hat is your none?
A Pierre Chiltz*

« V/hat ic ycur occupation?
A Mayor's sccrctary*
* V/h-it is your q;jc?
A Forty-nine*
g Whore do you live?
A Herouvillette•
•w «/ore you living cit iicrouvillottc on 6th «Tunc of this vcar?
A Yes#

•* Did you see a car driven by uritiah soldiers at any tiruc that
morning?

A I did not set a c:tr av: ivj.u • at Iierouvilletto*
•„ Did you u.o any dead Dritish soldiers aloivcido a car at a later

tine?
A Yes, about eleven o'clock in the norning*
w How rany?
A Four n̂fjlioh soldiers*
u V/ere Hioy paratroops?
A Yes# The car was in the lane*

V/ere they dead when you saw then?
A Yes •
„ Can you show us on this picture ‘.'here they were?
A. Two bodies were there (indicating ioint "A" on Exhibit "Al")*

Two other bodies wero on the opposite siuo of the road there 
(in'icatin^ point "Pn on E>±ibit "Al")*. There ni^it have been 
threo at the point thero (indicating point “A")» I cannot say 
for certain whether there wero four or five altogether* V/hen
I 3aw the car it was further down the* read to the Chateau (shown 
on Exhibit "A2") but is cut of ran^e of the photograph*

•o »/hat '.as the condition of these bodies?
A One of than had his face s. ached in* The skull of another one

wac open* The others ::..rc- huddled together co I could not 3oe
their injuries*

 ̂ Did you see anything of ho / they v:cre killed?
A No*

u Do you know the Gerr.nn unit that '..•as in oeaupaticn at this tire?
A The Picnier Corp3* The 0*C* of the Pionier Corps was Capt* Kclter*
COL. T0I.!2t'kUGIi: Iiow do you know their ccnnnding officer was Capt*

Moltor?
A He was there two and a half years*
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EXHIBIT 'Ho. 11.

„ Do you know tho nancs of any of tho other officers or N.C.O*?
A No* The one who shot those first British 3oldiors was »filly«
* Did you seo those soldiers killed?
A No.

IT* COL. BORkSTON? liave you heard of any other party of five Dritish 
3oiais.r3 Loiiv; killed in a car?

A No.

COL. TGIiSiUC3I: Do you know the names of any porsons who did sec
the so soldiers killed?

A K. Horroll, Iko. Potier, M* Cordior, Milo l£dcloinc L^n-ic, 
and Line. Avctto Tricquct*

* Is there a list of nancs of Gerrnn officers at tho layor’s office?
A No, they would not give tho nines of the personnel or units.

(The witness withdraws)
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RECORD OF THE ETIDBroE EXHIBIT Ho. 13,
of

M. PIIRRE CORDIER

M» PIERRE OORDIiH is callod and*
having been dily sworn» is oxaminod as followsi~

Col. TOMBAUGH* WhQt is your nano 7 
A Piorro Cordier*
ft Micro do you livo ?
A Herouvillotto*
Q V/liat is your occupation 7
A Working with the English troops at prosont.
ft Whero were you on 6th June, 1944 7
A HorouviUotto.
ft Did you seo any aiglish soldiors killed on 6th June ?
A About 5«30 on 6th Juno* 1944» I saw a small car coming into the '

villago loaded with five Saglish SDldiors.
ft How were these soldiers killod 7
A As they woro aoming in, a Gorman opened fire on then and four foil

off the car. The fifth was lying in the car. Afterwords a German 
soldier struck tho soldior in tho cor with a riflo butt over the
head and drove his bayonet in his chest*

ft Did tho Bigliah soldiers do any firing T
A No*
ft Was thoro firing going on in the neighbourhood at tho time ?
A No, not at that moment*
ft I hand you a photograph marked Exhibit "Al8 * Point out viiere the
* i doldiora*were*
A Two woro lying on the road thoro (indicating point "A" on Exhibit 

"Al") and throo were thcro (indicating point on Exhibit BA1*)*
ft Who killod thoso soldiors 7
A Tho Gorman soldier by tho name of Willy.
ft Do you lmow his surnans 7
A We just know him by that none*
ft What organisation did ho belong to 7
A Biginoers •
ft Refer again to Exhibit "Al" and show us where you wero when you saw 

this*
A I was standing just off tho road noar there (indicating point *A" on 

Exhibit »Al*)*
ft Do you laiow the nmes of any of tho othor Goman soldiers 7
A No, I know ono by the name of Karl,
ft Was Karl one of tho party of Germans that fired on theso Ehglish

soldiors 7
A I boliovo Karl was ono of tho party of Germans who woro shooting

at tho Eaglish soldiers*
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EXHIBIT No. 13.

Lt.Col. BORASTON« Was thoro noro than ono woundod nan who was killod 
after falling from tho car ?

A They just foil off woundod and woro finished off by tho soldier 
Willy.

Col. TOMB/UGHt Did tho British soldiors have woapons ?
A I aculd not say. Thoy had sono pigeons in tho car.
Lt.Col. MACDONALD: How many ncn woro killod by tho firo ?
A Four wcro killod by bullets and ono finished by riflo butt.
Q Which one was ho ?
A Ho was lyins on top of tho car.
Q Who killod tho nan who was lying on top of tho car ?
A I could not say but I boliovo it was Karl.
*1 Ivhat did ho kill hin with ?
A A riflo butt and bayonet.
Q Did ho uso both tho riflo butt and bayonet on the m n  who was

wounded in tho car ?
A Yos, ho used tho riflo butt first on tho head and thon drovo his

bayonet in the chost.
Q Wore tho other four all dead ?
A No, thoy wore still living*
Q What were they doing ?
A Two of then wcro behind tho car with their hands up and tho other

two could not bocauso thoy wore too badly wounded.
Q, What woro the two doing who woro so badly wounded ?
A Just lying on tho ground,
Q Were tho two who had their hands up standing ?
A No. (Witness dononstratos, kneoling with his hands up).
Q JThy wore the two non who had their hands up kneoling ?
A Because thoy were wounded.
<1 What did the Gemans do to tho two who had thoir hands up ?
A The Goman soldier by tho nano of Willy usod twelve shots on thoso

four woundod.
Q Was this while thoso two non had thoir hands up ?
A Yes.
Q, Whoro was Willy standing when he ficd thoso shots ?
A Willy was standing in the road about ten €0 fifteen netres away

fran then.
Q What did ho 3hoot with ?
A A riflo.
Q Was t h o r o  any other Goman soldier shootimg at t h o  sane tine that

Willy -./as ?
A Yes.
Q, How nany ?
A There wore sono other Goman soldiers firllng at the sane tino. Tho 

captain was shooting in tho air with a nachino gun.
Q. What was ho shooting at ?
A There was nothing in tho air.
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How far away from this shooting woro you ?
A About 100 notros.
Q Was anyone with you a± tho tlno ?
A My son*
Q, Do you know tho names of the English soldiors who wero killod ?
A No.
Q ’Toro thoy paratroops ?
A I do not know,
Q Wore thoy all killod by tho first shooting 7
A Some wcro finishod off with riflo butt3 but I do not know how many*
Lt.Col. B0RA3T0N* Did you sco the German 3oldiors striking thoa with 

rifle butts ?
A Yes.
Q, Who was it you saw ?
A Willy.
Q, Did all fivo fall or got out of tho car after the first shooting ?
A Thoy all fivo foil out.
Q Had the two behind the cor been hit ?
A They wore shot aft or thoy got off the car*
Q Was there aiyonc lying on tho car ?
A No.
Lt.Col. MACDONALD* Do you know tho German captain ?
A Only by sî lit,
Q, Was ho thero ?
A He cone aftor the shooting.

(The witness withdraws)
(At 1850 hours tho Court adjourns)

5XHIDIT No. I k .
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RECORD OF FURTHER EVIDENCE
¿XHIBIT No, lg,

of
M* ALBERT DESRUE5,. Itoo MARIE VOLOS2IN 

and
M* PAUL EOCINE ALEXANDRE LEVERRIE^

M* A13IRT DESRUES was oollcd on his forosr oath, and, bo ins ackcd 
to conduct the President to tho ploco whero the first paratroop 
whon he saw was when shot* conducted tho President to a spot closo 
to position "B" on Schibit BB4" tut slightly furthor fro a tho spot 
narked "A* on that Inhibit, Asked to say whoro ho was standing 
hinself at tho tino* ho conducted tho President to tho door botweon 
tho kitchcn and tho dairy, which door is mrkod "C" on Exhibit "55* • 
Fron this spot the scono of tho killing, os indicated by tho witnoss, 
cannot bo seen. Witnoss then explained that ho did not actually see 
tho paratroop shot at all* but heard tho shot# Ho said that ho and 
the witness LEVERRIER then walked along tho front of tho building 
in which aro tho kitchcn and dairy until ho oould see tho placo where 
tho paratroop had been shot and then went up to hin« The paratroop 
was lying on tho ground* still holding his stool hclnet in his hand* 
He said tho paratroop was shot in tho forehead over tho right oyo, 
the tullot coning cut at the back of tho hoad,

Dosrucs was then asked to say whore tho second paratroop whon 
he saw was shot and to go to the placo« Witness took tho Court in at 
tho mi n  outran co of tho Chateau (narked •A®:oi’¿Exhibit - ,iB3 X̂':and out 
at tbo back of tho Chateau and indicated a spot seven yards fron the 
Cliatcax wall and at right angles to tho back of tho roon* tho window 
of which is shown on Ediibit "333" as "B"« Tho approximate position 
of this spot is shown by an "X* narked BE* on diogran 1 on tho 
enlargement showing Ilorouvillotto taken fron 1? 25000 GSGS4347 Shoot 
40/16 NW* boing Sdiibit *0*. Witness wan then asked to say where ho 
was standing hinself at tho tine, and took tho President to a placo 
sevcnty-ono yards away fron tho placo of tho shotting and in a lino 
fron the west ond of tho Chateau, along a gardon path through an opon 
doorway in the garden wall, to a point vtficro fciur garden paths cross, 
TCio qproxinato position of*thi3 spot is shown by on "X" narked "F" on 
tho said diagran. Erosscd* tho witnoss roitoratiod that this was tho 
socond shooting that ho saw and that the tine of? tho shooting was 
approximately oight o*clock to eight-thirty in.tsho morning« Ho said 
that ho had not seen tho body of this paratroop after tha shooting.
Ho had got to this placo (narked -F" on tho diog^ran) by going rcund 
tho wost corner of tho Chateau aid passing through a gardon ontranco 
four yards south of the crossing of tho garden poaths,

IAio. MARIE VOLQSZHT was called on her fomci" oath* The President 
adccd witness where sho was standing trhcn sho scktw tho shooting of 
tho first paratroop ncntioncd in her cvidc-nco. She placed herself 
in the entrance door to the dairy which is morkaid *B* on Exhibit 
*15*» 3ho diroctod one erf tho party to a spot p»sast tho cornor of 
the stdblc3 (shown on Exhibit "B4") where sho sa.id tho paratroop was 
whon sho saw hin shot* This spot corresponds csceactly with the spot 
mrkod *bw on Exhibit *E4" and i3 visible from icixio dairy door, Iho 
distance is approximately sovonty yards»

Witness was then askod to say whero sho was wlion the second 
paratroop mentioned by hor in her evidence was ©hot« S?JC took up a 
position in front of tho door botween tho kitchcon door anc? tho dairy 
door* ond said that she was just incido that door looking out from 
it. 1hi3 door is shown on lidiibit "B5" and therro marked "C". Sbo 
said that sho saw tho witness Desruea follow thco paratroop towards 
tho placo whero ho was shot* but that Desruos wcas stopped by tho
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EZHIEIT Ho. 16.

Q Did you find thoro tho gravos of cortain paratroops who wero 
shown as having boon killed in action in the nonth of June ?

A I did.
(I I show you Exhibit *45"• Is that a photograph of the graves which 

you saw thoro ? (Handed).
A Yos.
Q, Did you nakc a list of the inscriptions that you found on tho crosses 

at the hoad of those graves ?
A I did.
Q, Do y< u now produco that list of inscriptions to tho Court ?
A I do.

(List of inscriptions parked Exhibit "D")
Q, I note that each of the porsons buriod thoro is shown to have been,

with two oxcoptions, a nonbor of tho 8th Bn Pirachuto Rcginont ?
A Exactly.
Q, Ono is shown as a nenbor of the ItASO and a Corporal Burgess does

not appear to have any unit shown on- his grave narkcr ?
A Yes. -
Q All, however, aro sho.m to hav<- been killed on 6th Juno, 19Jj4 f
A Yos. . f »
Q, Did you seo tho graves of any other soldiers in tho Ccnotory ?
A Yes, quito a few graves.
Q, Did you exardno tho inscriptions on all tho British graves which

you found in the Ccnotory ?
A I did.
Q, Did you find any othor gravo narkcrs indicating that soldiers had be

buriod there who died on or about 6th June ?
A Sono wcro narkod 9th and 11th Juno.
Q You saw oone which indicated that the soldiers hed been killed on

9th and 11th June. Did 3rcu soo any others which showod the soldiers 
as having been killed on 6th Juno ?

A Ho.
(Tho witnos3 withdraws)
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EXHIBIT No» 17.

C O N F I D E N T I A L .
SHAEF Court of Inquiry, 
Hcadquartors 12 L of C Area,
B,L*A*.
10th Soptonber, 1944«

S.C*I.-B-2.
Headquarters,
21 Army Group (lntclli';enco),
B *L«Aa

1» For the purpose of an Inquiry now being held by the SHAEF Court
of Inquiry into certain incidents which occurrod at IIEnOUVILLETTE, 
Calvados, Franco, (about six idles North East of CAEN) on "D" Day, 
it is desired to obtain evidence of the German .unit, believed to bo 
Nd. 1 Coy, 716 Division Qiginocrin.-:; Battalion, occupying Hcrouvillotto 
on that day, and of the higher German formtion3 under when that 
unit was,
2* It is also desired to obtain ovidonco of the British formations
and units engaged at Horouvillctto m d  its innodiatc neighbourhood on 
the ni^ht of j>th/6th JUne and throughout the 6th June,. 1944i 011(1 whether 
any Canadian units were ons-nged there. It is believed that no Canadian 
troops were engaged in this area, but dcfi.'iito confirmtion of this is 
required.
3« T7ill you please be so good, thcroforo, as to send to this Court,
as seen as can be done, lists (a) of such German formations and units, 
giving nanos of Comandcrs whoro those arc l:nown, and stating the 
sourco or sources of the information given; and (b) of such British 
and Canadian formations and units,
4« Please civo, also, the names of any officer or officers who, if 
called upon to do so, can give evidence before the Court verifying 
the lists*

Li cut-Col* J,il, BCRASTON, 
Mcnbor, 

for Col. TAUL E. TOLTBAUGH, 
president, 

SHAEF Court of Inquiry.

h i  h  /
At>\

Copy to* SHAEF G - 1.
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